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shit the hýoundaries of the road-allowance from the lhnes ulponT
which they were supposed by the defendants to stand, then the
dJefendanits must accept the judgmnent of the tribunal to wh,,lich
they bail 8ubmitted the matter in dispute. They surely Could not
be permitted to accept the resuit if favourable a.nd to reject it if
adverse.

If it were argued that the resuit miglit tbrow the whole of thli
tr-aveiled roadway outside the true boundaries of the road-allow-
ance(, and so subject the municipality to, needless expense, the
answer would be that it was not Wo be supposed that the Minister
would fail to take sucli a matter into consideration, and, by the
exercise of the power Wo amend the survey given to him by su>-
sec. 4 of sec. 13, duly proteet the municipality.

The effecet of the survey and the Minister's order must be tc,
revest ini the adjoining owner any ]and of which he maay have
been dispossessed hy the opening uip of the roadway along an~
erroneous line, niotwithstanding sec. 478 of the Municipal Act-~
So long as the provisions of the Surveys Act were not invoked,
sec. 478 of the Municipal Act was effective; but, by resorting to
sec. 13 of the Surveys Act, the defendants opened up the whole
question as Wo the location of the true boundary-lines; and the
defendants were 10W estopped f rom quiestioning in any Court
the order of thte Minister, and they coùld not he heard Wo say
that the boundary-lines as laid down by McCubbin were not the
peminanent boundêries of the Base Uine, Wo a intents and purposes.

Ilislop v. Tow,ýnsipl of McGilivray (1890), 17 Can. S.C.R..
4179, diatinguishied.

The plaintiff was entitled Wo a declaration. that M\eCiubbiin'is
survey waas final and conchusive as establishing the boundary-line
of that part of the road-allowance commonly called "the Base
Uine," and Wo an inunction retranig the defendants from trea-
passing upon the plaintiff's lands a establishied by that survey,
and fromi tearing downx or removing the plaintiff's fences thervoni,
and for the dlamages which the plaintiff had sustained by the
w-rongful aets of the defendants in tearing down the fenees üreeted
since the Minister's order, with a reference to the Local Mastei.
Wo lix the damages if the parties cannot agree ulpon a sum, and for
the payment by the defendants of the plaintifl's costs.


